REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY, BIHAR
6tt

LIMITED COMPLEX'
FLOOR, BTHAR STATE BUILDING CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION
SHASTRI NAGAR PATNA - 8OOO23

FORM'C'
[See

rule 5(1)]

project under
This registration is granted under section 5 to the following
12018
BRERAP0O113-1/74lR:
Project registration number
Ganea lleiehts (New Proiect)
Project Name
Vill-Kenduai. Ps-Chand Choura.
Project Address
Sadar. Dist - GaYa
Sub division
1.

having its registered office C/O

Company

1

a.
b.
c.

d.

ubject to the following conditions, namely :as
The promoter shall enter into an agreement for sale with the allottee
by the State GovernmentfRefer Rule 8, Annexure of Bihar Real
pr"."iib"d
^Estate
(Regulation And Development) Rules, 20171;,
favour of the
The promoter shall execute and registel a conveyance deed in
allottie orthe association of the allottees, as the case may be, of the apartment,
plot or building, as the case may be, or the common aleas as pel sectionlT;
seventy per cent. of_ tfe amounts realized by the
The promoter
unt to be maintained in a schedule bank (Canara
promoter in a
Kadam J uan, Account No' 0357201001493' IFSC
Bank, Branch
cost to be
code : GNBR0000357,) to cover the cost of construction and the land
(l) of sub-section (2)
used only for that purpose as per sub-clause (D) of clause
of section4;

fo a period. of"P5.'..years"'J'Q,"Months
from.... }.\tr.9.{:. 3i: And ending with 2023/03131 (Sudect to

The registration shall be valid

r-rnless extended by
"o--"i"ing
extension of validity of map from Competent Authority)

the Authority in accordance with the Act and the rules made there under;
ih" p.o-oter shall comply with the provisions of the Act and the rules

3.

and

regulations made there under;
f. The promoter shall not contravene the provisions of any other law for the time
being in fbrce as applicable to the projegtr --Authority
If the above merftioned conditions u."-not fulfilled by the promoter,,theregistration
the
revoking
inc-luding
may take necessary action against the promoter
there under'
granted here in, as per the Aci and the rules and regulations made

.-)4A(lS vd*

Signature and seal <{*"authori
,' .' Real Estate Regulatory Authority

cer

and docurnents furnished by

information
,.ristration no. is being granted , based on the
same' In case
no responsibility for the authenticity of the
the promoter and the Authority bears
it may read to the cancellation
a false or invarid document or credential,

lrfi"o

the promoter submitted
of regisration of the project by the authority'

2)withregardtotheinformationordocumentsthatarenotprovidedbytheconcernedpromoter,
theAuthorityhasensuredthatwrittenexplanationorleasonforthesamehasbeensubmittedto
theAuthorityanditwouldbeputuponthewebsiteforpublicviewing.
"^ l1o"*C-''
in 2d' subject to the
provided
9')"il"ll.,s
of
perioa
a
for
valid
3) The above registration is
map
map validated for such period from the
condition that the promoter shall get their
the same to the
Bihar Building Bye- laws and resubmit
sanctioning authority as required under
of
validated map may lead to the cancellation
RERA , Bihar. Failuare in subrnitting the
registration of the project by the authority'
from the
all Nocs and obtain Occupancy Permission
4) Promoter shall ensure compliance to
CompetentAuthorityasrequiredunderBiharBuildingByeLaws,2014
area' so cannot be sold'
5) Open Parking area comes in common

Memo NO-RERA/PRO-REG -74t20r8 'f

'2X

Dated

Keal trsLdLs r\s'v'srv'
"/"Copy to: Chairman RERA/ Meribers
GaYa
Limited / GaYaNagarNigam,

29- \7r--?al t

t

Private
RERA/ T Manager, UDHD/ Gharonda Buildcon

Copyto:BranchManagerCanaraBank,PatnaKadamKuan,Withreferenceto2cabove
account in light of RERA act20I6

